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dpynb wxt dlg

oilkF`lBlBzYW cr ,dQrd on i`xr §¦£©¦¨¦¨©¤¦§©§¥
mixFrVA mhnHze miHgAmiHgA dlBlB . ©¦¦§¦©§¥©§¦¦§§¨©¦¦

.dzin aIg dPOn lkF`d ,mixFrVA dnhnhe§¦§§¨©§¦¨¥¦¤¨©¨¦¨
,DzNg zdAbn ,miOd z` zpzFp `idW oeiM¥¨¤¦¤¤¤©©¦©§©©©¨¨
:gnw mirax zWng mW `di `NW calaE¦§©¤Ÿ§¥¨£¥¤§¨¦¤©

a,dxEhR ,dlBlb `NW cr DzQr drncp¦§§¨¦¨¨©¤Ÿ¦§§¨§¨
Dl clFp .zaIg ,dlBlBXnE .xEhR rOcOdW¤©§ª¨¨¦¤¦§§¨©¤¤©¨

d`nh wtq,d`nha dyrY ,dlBlb `NW cr §¥ª§¨©¤Ÿ¦§§¨¥¨¤§ª§¨

`.leblb mcew dilr dqir my oi`y itl ,dti axrzzy :lblbzzy cr i`xr oilke`mhnhze

:mixerya.cia mhnhn `l` mihg ly dqirk dti zaxrzn dpi`e zcxtzn mixeryd zqiry itl

:dzin aiig.dzina `ed lahe dzk`ln dxnbpc:dzlg zdabndxedh dqira `id minkg zpwz

.dyil xnb xg` cr oizndl `id devn xwirc ,dqird `nhz `ny dxdha dlg yixtdl xdnl

:gnw mirax zyng my `diy calaellkl dqird dribd `l odn zegtac ,mina eaxrzpy

zyng ex`yi `ly ,xnelk ,gnw mirax zyng my didi `ly calae iqxbc mixtq zi`e .dlg aeig

.elblbzpy mcew yixtdy dlga exhtp `l mirax zyng ex`yp m`c ,mina eaxrzp `ly gnw mirax

lre dqird lre xe`yd lr dlg df ixd xn` m`y giken inlyexiaelblbzdyk x`ypd gnwd

ok xnel ,miypl ezia jeza mc` cnli oke xzen df ixd ,dlg myl iciay ef ycwzz dlek dqird

.mgld zkixr mcew dqird leblb xg` cin dlg zeyixtnyka:dzqir drncpdnexz da axrzp

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Hallah, chapter 3

(1) One may eat incidentally from

dough before it is rolled in the case of

wheat flour, or, before it was mixed

well into a cohesive batter, in the case

of barley flour [since before then, they

are not considered dough]. Once she

rolled, in the case of wheat flour, or,

has mixed it well, into a cohesive

batter, in regard to barley flour, one

who eats from it is liable death [through Heaven, which is the penalty for eating

tevel]. As soon as she puts in water [the flour becomes susceptible to defilement

thus] she should separate hallah [at once, to minimize the possibility of defiling

the hallah, even though the obligation for hallah does not set before being

rolled], provided that there is [the minimum quantity of] five quarters [of a kav]

of flour there. [Another version reads: Provided that there is not five quarters of

a kav (of completely dry flour) there (since at that point the lifting of hallah is

not valid)].

(2) If her dough [got mixed up with dough from terumah and] became meduma,

if [this happened] before she rolled it, it is exempt, because [the] meduma

[mixture] [acquires the laws of terumah and terumah is not liable to hallah thus

the mixture] is exempt; however if [this happened] after she rolled it [i.e., after

the liability for hallah had been fixed], it is subject [to hallah]. If there developed

a doubt regarding defilement before she rolled it [since a priest may not eat it

anyway], it may be completed [while she is] in a state of [definite] defilement.
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:dxdha dUrY ,dlBlBXnEbdWiCwd ¦¤¦§§¨¥¨¤§¨¢¨¦§¦¨
.zaIg ,dY`ctE ,dlBlb `NW cr DzQr¦¨¨©¤Ÿ¦§§¨§¨©¨©¤¤
cr dYWiCwd .zaIg ,dY`CtE ,dlBlBXn¦¤¦§§¨§¨©¨©¤¤¦§¦©¨©
KM xg`e ,xAfBd DlBlbe ,dlBlb `NW¤Ÿ¦§§¨§¦§§¨©¦§¨§©©¨
dzid DzaFg zrWAW ,dxEhR ,dY`cR§¨©¨§¨¤¦§©¨¨¨§¨

:dxEhtcWiCwOd ,Fa `vFiMcr eizFxR §¨©¥©©§¦¥¨©
.oiaIg ,o`ctE ,zFxUrOd zpFrl E`a `NW¤Ÿ¨§©©©©§§¨¨©¨¦
.oiaIg ,o`ctE ,zFxUrOd zpFrl E`AXnE¦¤¨§©©©©§§¨¨©¨¦
xg`e ,xAfBd oxnbE ,Exnbp `NW cr oWiCwd¦§¦¨©¤Ÿ¦§§§¨¨©¦§¨§©©
Eid ozaFg zrWAW ,oixEhR ,o`cR KM̈§¨¨§¦¤¦§©¨¨¨

:oixEhtdFl zFUrl l`xUil ozPW ixkp §¦¨§¦¤¨©§¦§¨¥©£
cr ,dpYn Fl Dpzp .dNgd on dxEhR ,dQr¦¨§¨¦©©¨§¨¨©¨¨©
dUFrd .xEhR ,lBlBXnE .aIg ,lBlb `NW¤Ÿ¦§¥©¨¦¤¦§¥¨¨¤

.oileg d`nn zegta:zaiig dlblbyn.renc ici lr rwt `l ez ,xak dlga daiigzpc oeikccr

:d`neha dyrz dlblb `lywtq iptn dlk`l i`yx odkd oi` dxdha dyrz m` elit`c oeik

.leblb mcew cin dze`nhl leki ,da clepy:dxdha dyrz dlblbynxg`l wtq da clep m`

.xeniy dkixv dielz dnexze ,enc dlgk dlgl oileahd oilegc dze`nhl xeq` ,leblbdbcr

:dz`cte dlblb `ly.dlblb dz`cty xg`le:zaiig.ycwd dzid `l leblbd zryac oeik

:dxeht dzid dzaeg zryaycr .ycwd zqir `le ,mkizeqixr aizkc ,xhet ycwd leblbc

.zexyrnc `nw wxta yxetnd htynk cg` lk :zexyrnd zperl e`a `ly:xafbd oxnbeexnbpy

.xafbd ci zgz ocera:mixeht eid ozaeg zryay.ycwd obc `le ,jpbc aizkcdon dxeht

:dlgdixkpd leblb oi` l`xyi ly dqir oke .ixkp ly dqird aiign l`xyi ly eleblb oi`y

`xephxan dicaer epax

If [the doubt developed] after she

rolled it [having already been liable to

hallah], it should be completed in

purity [since that which is subject to

hallah is treated like hallah, which in

turn is treated like terumah, which,

when in doubt, may not be defiled].

(3) If she consecrated her dough before

rolling it and then redeemed it [since

at the time she rolled it was not

consecrated], it is obligated. If [she

consecrated it] after she rolled it [i.e.,

after it already became liable] and

redeemed it, it is liable. But if she

consecrated it before rolling it and the [Temple] treasurer rolled it, and then she

redeemed it, it is exempt, since at the time of her obligation [it was hekdash,

i.e., consecrated and thus] it was exempt.

(4) So too, if one consecrated his produce before it reached the stage where it

becomes liable for tithes and redeemed it, it is subject to tithes. If one

consecrated it after it reached the stage of liability and redeemed it, it is likewise

subject to tithes. But, if one consecrated it before their preparation was complete

[thus before its stage of liability was fixed] and the Temple treasurer completed

it, and then the original owner redeemed it, it is exempt, since at the time that

the obligation was set, it [belonged to hekdesh and] was exempt.

(5) If a non-Jew gave [flour] to a Jew to make dough for him, it is exempt from

hallah. If he gave it to him as a gift — [if] before it was rolled, he is liable, [but

if] after rolling it, he is exempt. If one makes dough together with a non-Jew,
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xErWM l`xUi lWA oi` m` ,ixkPd mr dQr¦¨¦©¨§¦¦¥§¤¦§¨¥§¦
:dNgd on dxEhR ,dNgedzide xIBzPW xB ©¨§¨¦©©¨¥¤¦§©¥§¨§¨

ziUrp ,dQr Fl,xEhR ,xIBzp `NW cr ¦¨©£¥©¤Ÿ¦§©¥¨
oiaIg oi`e ,aIg ,wtq m`e .aIg ,xIbzPXnE¦¤¦§©¥©¨§¦¨¥©¨§¥©¨¦
KlFd lMd ,xnF` `aiwr iAx .Wng dilr̈¤¨Ÿ¤©¦£¦¨¥©Ÿ¥

:xEPYa dnixTd xg`fon dQr dUFrd ©©©§¦¨©©¨¤¦¨¦
zaIg ,obC mrh DA Wi m` ,fx`d onE miHgd©¦¦¦¨Ÿ¤¦¤¨©©¨¨©¤¤
m`e .gqRA FzaFg ici mc` Da `vFie ,dNgA©©¨§¥¨¨¨§¥¨©¤©§¦
oi`e ,dNgA zaIg Dpi` ,obC mrh DA oi ¥̀¨©©¨¨¥¨©¤¤©©¨§¥

:gqRA FzaFg ici Da `vFi mc`glhFPd ¨¨¥¨§¥¨©¤©©¥

.zxhet:xeriyk l`xyi lya oi` m`.mirax zyng ody ,dlg dpnn yixtdl oiaiigyewtq

:aiigxf :yneg dilr oiaiig oi`e odkl dxkene dlg yixtne ,`xnegle `xeqi` wtq iedc meyn

yixtn jkld edpip dxtk dnexz inelyzc mlyn oxwd la` ,ynegd z` mlyn epi` dlke`d

.odkl oxkene ,wtqn mixtkne oinelyz:xepza dnixwd xg`dzk`ln xnb oi` `aiwr iax xaqc

ztd ipt enxwiy mcew xiibzp m` jkld ,dlgl dzper `id efe ,xepza ztd ipt enxwiy cr dlg ly

.`aiwr iaxk dkld oi`e .dlga aiig xepzaf:fxe`on xeht obc oin epi`y lke ,`ed obc oin e`l

.gqta ezaeg ici ea `vei mc` oi`e dlgd:dlga aiig obc mrh da yi m`obca oi`c ab lr s`e

`xephxan dicaer epax

then if there isn't in the portion of the

Jew the minimum [five quarters kav,

the] amount required for hallah, it is

exempt from hallah.

(6) If one converted and had dough, if

it was made [i.e., rolled] before he

converted, he is exempt, but if after he

converted, he is liable. If in doubt

[whether, the dough was rolled before,

or after, his conversion] he is liable

[for regarding, doubtful Biblical

prohibitions, we are stringent; but regarding the financial doubt, as to who the

hallah portion belongs to, we are lenient, since the burden of proof is on the

priest. Thus, he sells, rather than gives it to the priest]. But a non-priest who has

eaten it, since its status is in doubt, would not be liable for the extra fifth [for

misappropriation, however, he restores the principal and sells it to a priest].

Rabbi Akiva [maintains that the final completion which establishes the liability

of hallah occurs not when the dough is rolled, but rather, when a light crust is

formed, and therefore, he,] says: It all depends on the time of the formation of

the light crust in the oven [and thus, according to Rabbi Akiva, it depends on

whether he converted before, or after it crusted, the halachah does not follow

Rabbi Akiva].

(7) If one makes dough from a combination of wheat and rice flour, and if it has

the taste of the grain [i.e., the wheat] it is liable hallah [even if it contains less

than the five quarters kav of wheat flour, since the rice becomes neutralized in

the grain (see Tiferet Yisrael)] and one fulfills his obligation of matzah on Pesah,

but, if it doesn't have the taste of wheat, it is [considered as rice bread, and rice

not being one of the five species that leaven, is] not liable for hallah, nor, does

one fulfill his obligation with it on Pesah.

(8) If one takes leaven out of dough [which is subject to hallah, but] from which
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KFzl ozFpe DzNg dnxEd `NW dQrn xF`W§¥¦¨¤Ÿ§¨©¨¨§¥§
dqpxR Fl Wi m` ,dzNg dnxEdW dQr¦¨¤§¨©¨¨¦¤©§¨¨
,e`l m`e .oFAWg itl `ivFn ,xg` mFwOn¦¨©¥¦§¦¤§§¦¨

:lMd lr zg` dNg `ivFnhizif ,Fa `vFIM ¦©¨©©©©Ÿ©¥¥¥
mr xiva iaPr,sETp izif mr EaxrzPW wiqn̈¦¤¦§¨§¦¥¥¦¦§¥¨¦¦
,xg` mFwOn dqpxR Fl Wi m` ,zFllFr iaPr¦§¥¥¦¤©§¨¨¦¨©¥
dnExz `ivFn ,e`l m`e .oFAWg itl `ivFn¦§¦¤§§¦¨¦§¨
xUrnE xUrn x`Xde ,lMl xUrn znExzE§©©£¥©Ÿ§©§¨©£¥©£¥

.dlg xeriykg:xg` mewnn dqpxt el yi m`gnw `ian ,ef dqirn ueg xg` gnw el yi m`

dqir yle ,dlg xeriy `edy mirax zyng ea didi dlga aiigy df xe`yl eptxvi m`y xeriyk

.mirax zyngn yixtdl jixvy dlg xeriyk dpnn `ivene ,xe`yd da yiy dqird mr axrne

:e`l m`e.gnw el oi`y:dlg `ivenlka xqe` lahc dqird lk lr drax`e mixyrn zg`

.dlgl dleah dlek ziyrpe ,epina `edyh:wiqn izifmizifd zhiwle ,hwln ziad lray mizif

.dwiqn diexw:sewp izifxn` z`c dnk ,mihwln miipry mizif(fi diryi)dyly mipy zif swepk

.xyrnd on mixeht mde ,mixbxb:zeller iapr mr .xyrna miaiigy .xiva iaprmixehty

.xyrnd onel yi m``ivedl jixvy dn xeriyk oeayg itl epnn `iven .dfa `veik xg` lah

.xyrna miaiigy xiva iaprn e` wiqn izifn:e`l m`eeli`k eze` mi`ex ,xg` lah el oi` m`

`xephxan dicaer epax

hallah has not been taken [and thus

this leaven is tevel], and placed it into

dough from which hallah had been

taken, if he has more dough from

elsewhere [that he could mix with the

leaven, which together will make up,

the minimum five quarters kav], he

[does so and] separates according to

the amount. But if he does not [have

more dough from elsewhere, since the whole mixture is made up of the same kind

of dough (see Mishnah 10), each absorbs from the other, thus the whole is now

prohibited as tevel, which becomes again subject to hallah, thus,] he separates

one hallah for the whole.

(9) So, too, if harvested olives became mixed up with nikuf olives [olives which

are left on the tree for the poor, and are exempt from all tithes], or gathered

grapes [became mixed up] with olelot grapes [small clusters which are left for

the poor and are exempt from all tithes (Deuteronomy 24:20-21)], if he has [an

additional pile of olives, or grapes,] from elsewhere [from which terumot and

ma'aserot were not yet taken], he takes [from there additional terumot and

ma'aserot] according to the amount [of olives, or grapes, in the mixture which is

liable to ma'aserot]. But, if not, [we view the entire mixture as tevel and] he takes

terumah and [goes through the process of separating ma'aser only in order to

enable him to separate] terumat ma'aser for the whole [and gives that to the

priest. This will make certain, that all the terumot which carry the penalty of

death via Heaven if eaten by a non-priest, has duly been given], but as for the

rest, ma'aser and ma'aser sheni [he gives to the Levite, or redeems the ma'aser
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.lkd lr xyrn znexze dnexz `ivene ,lah elek:xyrn x`ydeoey`x:ipy xyrnexyrn e`

znexz yixtdl xyt` i` `dc oeayg itl `l` yixti `ly `le ,oeayg itl `l` `iven oi` ,ipr

dn lk ixd lkd lr xyrn yixtn `l i` ,cere ,lkd lr [oey`x] xyrn dlgz yixtiy cr xyrn

jixv zexyrnd lk ,`l` ,aeigd lr xehtd on yixtn `vnpe oeayg itl oileg oda yi xyrny

oke ,eizexit mr axrn x`yde ,oeayg itl `l` iprle iell ozil jixv oi` la` ,lkd lr yixtdl

yixtnyk ,dzina ody xyrn znexze dnexz la` .oeayg itl `l` zectl jixv oi` ipy xyrn

irnecn oday oileg e`vnp lkd lr.odkl lkd oziy jixve ,oi:oihg zqirn xe`y lhepd`ly

.dzlg dnxed:dxeht e`l m`e.mrh `kilc oeik ,dxqe` lahd oi`clahd exn` dnl ok m`

:`edy lka xqe`epina `ly la` ,epina ilin ipd .lkd lr `iany dqpxt el oi`yk lirl oxn`c

z` zxhet zg` dhgc exzdkc meyn ,`edy lka lahc `nrhc ,mrh ozepa ,fxe`a oihgc i`d ik

.epina oin `l` jiiy jl `nrh i`de ,exeqi` jk ixkd

`xephxan dicaer epax

oFAWg itl ipW:imiHg zQrn xF`W lhFPd ¥¦§¦¤§©¥§¥¦©¦¦
obC mrh DA yi m` ,fx` zQr KFzl ozFpe§¥§¦©Ÿ¤¦¤¨©©¨¨
dOl ,oM m` .dxEhR ,e`l m`e .dNgA zaIg©¤¤©©¨§¦¨§¨¦¥¨¨

xn``NWe .FpinA oin ,`EdW lM xqF` laHd E ¨§©¤¤¥¨¤¦§¦§¤Ÿ
mrh ozFpA ,Fpina: §¦§¥¨©

sheni, only] according to the amount

[of the harvested olives, or grapes,

before they got mixed up].

(10) If one takes leaven from a

wheat-flour dough [from which hallah

was not separated] and places it into

rice-flour dough [which is exempt from hallah], if it has the taste of [wheat]

grain, it is subject to hallah, if not, it is exempt. If that be the case then why was

it said that tevel prohibits [the total] if mixed in any quantity? That is only where

it was mixed with its own kind [and thus in the case of Mishnah 8, he must

separate for the whole], but if with a different kind, [such as in our case here]

then it prohibits only if it imparts flavor. [The reason is because we apply the

rule that the same quantity which permits is the same quantity that prohibits; thus,

since even one grain separated as terumah Biblically will permit the rest, so, too,

one grain of tevel will prohibit. But this reasoning is only valid by the same kind,

since one may only separate terumah from the same kind.]
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